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*'■ ’ V .■ liilijifiomrag |M.‘ TIMBER FOR STATESMEN.
An impression has been very prevalent for

Beveral years, find It has gained ground, too, of
late, that the race of great men was dying out.
To forever dispel all snoh doubts, we give the
following nominations made in the Pennsylvania
Legislature to fill the plaoe of Hon. James Coop-
er, whoßO term of office expires 4lh of
March next. We will first give tho nominations
made in tho Senate ;

Mr. Haideman nominated Simon Cameron.
“ Sellers “ Andrew G. Curtin.
44 Cresswell 44 J. K. Moorhead.
“ Goodwin “ John Robbins, Jr.
“ M'Clintock “ Wilson M’CaDdless.
41 Taggart 11 R. T. Conrad.
“ Hoge “ Arnold Plumer.
44 Ferguson 11 Wm. F. Johnston.
“ KiUinger “ John 0. Kunkel.
“ Jamison “ H. D. Foster.
“ Hendricks “ James Cooper.
“ Frick " Daniel M. Smyser.
“ Lewis “ Wm. Darlington.
44 Frazer 44 James Veech.
“ Browne “ Chas. R. Buckalew.
“ Daraie “ Thomas Williams.
*' Shuman 44 John Btrohm.
" Price “ Wm. M. Meredith.
“ Wherry “ Jas. X. M’Lanahan.
“ Hamlin “ William Bigler.
“ Quiggle 11 Seth Clover.
“ Crabb “ James Todd.
44 Buckalew 11 Geo. W. Woodward.
“ Sager “ Henry Chapman.
44 Fry 44 John D. Styles.
44 Mellinger “ Thaddeus Stevens.
“ Piatt “ David WilmoL
“ Skinner “ Henry M. Fuller.

’ In the House, tho following gentlemen were

[Oorreffpcodence of Ball? Morning Post*]
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korning post job office.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceive!

from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type. 'nd
\

*

an now prepared to fill orders ■ for Cards, Circulars, Bill
’’ Heads, Paper Boots, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

tions. All orders will bo promptly filled.

New. or tne Day.

- Hon. Lyman Trumbull, Free Soil Domoorat,

h&B been elected Senator for six years from

Illinois in place of Gen. Shields.
At Bytown, Canada, on Wednesday, the mer-

cury stood at 32 degrees below xero ; at Caliaß,
Maine, 24; at Woodstock, Vermont, SO; at Bos-
ton, 19; at New York, 0; and Cape May, 6.

The Maine Law passed the Honse of Repre-
sentatives of Indiana, at Indianapolis on Friday

t
and is now the law of the Stato. There iB great
rejoioiog at Indianapolis in conseqnenoe.

In the U. 8. Senate on Saturday Mr. Dodge,
of Wisconsin, presented the resolutions of the
Legislature of that State, instructing their Sen-
.atore to oppose any extension of tho term now
required by law for the naturalixation of for-
eigners.

put in nomination : ;

Mr. Stehley nominated Simon Cameron. j
Mr. M’Combs “ A. G. Curtin. ,
Mr. Eyster “ J- K- Moorhead.
Mr. Simpson “ James Cooper.
Mr. Megi'.l “ W. F. Johnston.
Mr. Krepps “ James Veech.
Mr. Cummings, (city) “ B. H. Brewster.
Mr. Bowman 11 John S. Littell.
Mr. Donaldson “ Olis H. Tiffany.
Mr. Lano “ JosephBuffington.
Mr. Powell “ John W. Hcwe.
Mr. Palmer “ Henry M. Fuller.
Mr. Weddell “ Smith Fuller.
Mr. Franklin " Thaddeus Stevens.
Mr. Smith, (Allegheny) 44 Wm. Larimer.
Mr. Downing " Wm. Darlington.
Mr. Foust “ James Todd.
Mr. Ziegler “ J. R. M’Clintook.
Mr. Guy “ Lewis C. Levin.
Mr. Waterhouse “ David Jayno.
Mr. Maddook “ J. M. Broomall.
Mr. Harrison “ D. M Smyser.
Mr. Winner Ti)p9. E. Fraklin.
Mr. Smith, (Philo, city) ” R. T. CoDrad.
Mr. Laporte ” David Wilmot.
Mr. Wright 44 Jacob Fry, Jr.
Mr. Bush 44 James M. Porter.
Mr. Carlisle “ G. W. Woodward.
Mr. Liudcrman 44 J. Pringle Jonex.
Mr. Bowman 44 Thos. C. Steele.
Mr. Daugherty ** 11. D. Foster. }
Mr. M’Connell 44 Joseph Rituer,
Mr. Edinger •' 0. M. Dimmeck.
Mr. Fletohcr 44 Alex. Cummings.
Mr. Steelo 41 Ralph Clapp.
Mr. Gwinner 44 Thos. H. Baird.
Mr. Wickcreham 44 Jacob Dewees.
Mr. Stockdale 44 John L. Dawson.
Mr. Clover ” J.M. Kirkpatrick.
Mr. Kirkpatrick ” Wile. M’CandleßS.
Mr. Leas •" John Williamson.
Mr. M’Clean 44 Beth Clover.
Mr. Fry ” Arnold Plumer.
Mr. Thorne ” Jaoob Broom.
Mr Orr 44 Wilson Reilly.
Mr. Smith 44 C. 8. Eyster.
Mr. Vorkcs *‘ A. B Dunning.
Mr. North 44 Ellis Lewis.
Mr. Menglc 44 Charles Frailey.
Mr. Holcomb 41 David Taggart.
Mr- Downing 44 Gideon J. Dull.
Mr. Bowman ” D. M. Boyer.
Mr. Beal 44 James Thompson.
Mr. Bergstrcsser 44 John C. Kunkle.
Mr. M’Combo 41 John J. Pearson.
Mr. Page 44 Andrew Stewart.

, Oo motion, the nominations closed.
, Hero aro eighty-sis nominations—which were

Ino doubt “fit to be made,”—to fill a single va-
canoy in the U. S. Senate; and it is said every
man who gets there considers himself eligible to

the Presidency. If Pennsylvania can furnish
such Si host of worthies when but a single call is
made upon her talent, what could (or rather

I what couldn’t) sbo do if there were two Senators
to be elected ? We are afraid there would notbe
a sufficient number of members of the General
Assembly to present their claims; unless indeed
members were prohibited from “tickling” each
other, or else permitted to put more than one

1 candidate in nomination !

Bamnel 8. Cox, editor of tho Ohio Slaieimtui
and Democrat, has received the appointment of

Secretary of Legation to Pern, in place of John
B: Muller, of New York, whose name was with-
drawn, after being submitted to tho Senate. Mr.
Cox is an accomplished scholar and will doubt-
less make an able diplomat.

The continued illness of Mrs. Breckonridgr,
now sick in Washington City, haß rendered it
impossible for Major Breckenridge to leave for
Bpain, and he, therefore, on Friday, resigned
the commission which he had accepted as Minis-
ter to that Government. Thereupon the Presi-

dent nominated Senator Dodge, of lowa, for that
position, and on the same day he was confirmed
by the Senate.

THE FOREIGN NE\Vs.
We have received tho foreign papere brought

by the Africa, but they? contain nothing that

would justify our publishing at length. Eastern
affairs remain in itaiu quo—we had almost said

—ante bcllum; and this would bo not far from
the truth, notwithstanding more than fifty thou-
sand French, English and Russian soldiers have
given up the ghost in and about Sebastopol.

Lord John Rn3sol has resigned his post in the
English cabinet os Minister at War, in conse-
qnenco of his dissatisfaotion at tho way tho war
with Russia is proseouted by tho Duke of New-
oastle, tho Seoretary of Stato for War. Lord
John wanted Lord Palmerston to take the Duke’s
post, but this was overruled by the cabinet,
honoo his resignation.

THE CHILD IS BORN,ASD HIS SAME
IS SIMON.

- As will bo seen by reference to tho telegraphic
oolumn, “ Sam” has labored and brought forth—
Gen. Simon Cameron—as tho chosen reprceentn-

• five of tho Americanism of this Stato in fhc
Senate of the Uaited States. A groat deal of
excitement and ill-feeling is said to exist, and
there will probably bo a row to-morrow, when
the eleotion takes place; bat as we said before,

-the child has been christened and wo believe his
name is Simon.

By an act of the last legislature, the election
or au United States Senator is imperatively fixed
for the 2d Tuesday of February. If the election
dues not take place this session, the Governor
will have the appointment of Mr. Cooper's suo-
oessor until the next legislature meets; and it
may be the game of Curtin to stave it off, in
whioh event ho would probably get tho appoint-
ment. [Prom tbe IJ*lt Sun, neutral.]

Keeping lII* Own Counsel*This, however, is only possible, but not likely
to happen; as It iB confidently asserted in Har-
risburg that Cameron will have ou the firet bal-
lot two more votes than ore necessary for an
election.

000 characteristic of the present udministra-
tioa has beeo that of keepiog its owq counsel.
This hao, to some extent, embarrassed the tao-
tiosof Washington correspondents, and led to a
more than usaally adventurous and reckless
policy on the part of those who are always up
for a marvel. Consequently, wo have had from
various quarters all sorts of rumors of ruptures,
recalls, appointments, changes -in the cabinet,
and political divertuement* in the nrtojpapcrs, par
excellence, that have never come oif in tho fact,
nor ejbibitod the slightest disposition to do so.
Whatever the future historian may say of Presi-
dent Pierce’s administration, he will be quite
free to say that the President himself has
known, pretty well, how to keep his own coun-
sel, beset us Presidents and their ministers arc
by inquisitors, who can indite a volume upou a
oabioet meeting, and divine a Stato secret from
a single glance of the eye.

It is hardly fair, however, that vexation and
ehagrin should be indulged at the expense of
good statesmanship. One of the discontented
correspondents of the New York press, specu-
lates upon the possible veto of tho spoliation
bill. His perturbed epirlt moans in this wise:

“There is, however, little really known on
tbe subject of the veto, for tho President is
constitutionally variable and Irresolute, and
when a man does not himself really know what
he shall do in a given emergency,but postpones
bis final judgment till it ocours, how oan another
undertake in advance to decide how he will
then act ? All opinions upon the President’s
action in the case are therefore purely specula-
tive, and are worth jast about as much coming
from ono quarter as another.” *

This is Bad and silly stuff to pat into a re-
spectable newspaper, and really an insult to an
intelligent reader. Tho President does not
chooße to pin his opinions upon bis slocve—ho
does not thrust his views and purposes upon
Coqgress, to influence their notion one way or
the othqr—he docs not seek to esoape tho re-
sponsibility of his assent or veto, as others have
hinted—he keeps bis own counsel seoure from
tho prying inquisiteneas of others; he is there-
fore “ constitutionally variable and irresolute”
—“does not know wbat be will do in a given
emergency”—postpones his final judgment,”
and plnDges tho Washington letter writer into
the depths of despair, shrieking with depreoa-
tion, “ how oan another undertake in advance
to decide how he will act ?” How indeed ?

We will see what wo will see.

New Book,
BmntlAtlsM, by Jailge Edmonds and Dr. G. X. Dexter.

VoL 2. Published by Patridge A Brittan, Nsw York.

We received the above work by mail, from the
publishers, and have given it a hasty examina-
tion with a view to receive additional light, it
possible, o{>on the mach talked of, latest invent-
ed, bat most dangerous form of lunaoy now in
the country. The reputable and intellectual
character of Judge Edmonde at once gave this
new ism a sufficiently respectable character to
protect many men who are always hunting after
novelties, but frequently lack the nerve to avow
participation without a responsible leader. We
cannot afford to discuss the merits of the theories
advanced by Messrs. Edmonds and Dexter, as
vre aonsider our time and spacerequired for more
immediatepractical affairs. Wo can only givo
what Btrikes us as the drift of the work before
03, viz: a dangerous proolivity towardinfidelity
—an unsettling of the mind, without rendering
an equivalent—subtle .speech and miraculous
developments—without comfort to the inquirer.
We look upon tho work as dangerous, and. must
pass it by without approval or farther notice.

Besipit op Yankee Loose.—This evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Locke take a benefit and
make the’r last appearance at our Theatre.
Binoe the days of Danfortb Marble and Yankee
Hill, there has beon no representative of the
down-eaßt charaotor to compare with Mr. Locke;
and it is therefore surprising he has not drawn
better houses during his short engagement. It
is true thestrioals are dull in every city at this
particular season, and tho weather for a week
haß been mast nnpropitious, but taking tho mer-

its of his delineations into consideration, we had
reason to expect for him far better suooess even
under euoh disadvantages. , A great bill is offer-
ed to-night, when he will positively appear for
the last time.

It will be eecn that the very qualities which
constitute the wise and prudent statesman are
here tortured, impertinently enough, into themes
of abuse. The man is impudently disparaged
on the Bcore of his avowed merits. Wo allude
to this thing because of its gross absurdity, and
as contributing, quite undesigncdly, a hish tes-
timonial to tho excellence of one important
trait in the character of tho President. We
trnly hope that the same high qualifications
may characterize his successors in tbo Execu-
tive Chair.

Tbb Cohsequenoe of HOT TAKIHO A Ne*SPA"
PBB. —In Judge Van Hamm’s Court at Cincin-
nati, n witness testified that prior to the decease
of Henry Starr, Esq., he employed that gentle-
man to defend a suit brought against him in the
Saperior Court of Cincinnati. That ho reside 8

twelve miles from the city, that he does not take
a netotpaper, and that when ho inquired about
his ten or twelve months afterwards,
he learned that Mr. Starr was deoeased, and
that a judgment was rendered against him for
about two hundred dollars.

-I' .-. • ; '>•■■'.*• -. .mm [For th« Morning Post]
The New Minister to Spain.

Musts. Editors: I have just learned that Hon.
Augustus C. Dodge is to bo our Minister to
Spain. His nomination and confirmation is
honorable and creditable to the President and
Senate, and ought to be satisfactory to the peo-
ple of tho Uuited Statea. Gen. Dodge has
shown himself an able, high-minded, energetio
and efficient Representative in the councils of
the nation, as Delegate, mornbor of Congress
and Senator, which offices he has filled for
about fifteen coD6eoutive years. It may be truly
taid of him that he has proved himself to his
country and party “ a good and faithful ser-
vant/’ llis high sense of honor, legislative ex-
perience, decision of character, and amiable
temper ail combine to qualify him for the post

Anti-Nebeabea. Democrat.

* ' ' /v*
•, . J..
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Govemmbst Eboeipts and Expenditures.—

Hnring the quarter ending 81st of Deoember,
there was received into the U. 8. Treasury the
sum of $14,278,862, of whioh $10,817,864 was
from customs, and $3,873,1)39 from sales of
publio lands. The expenditures for tho same
period amounted to $17,477,815, of whioh $5,-
388,102 was on aocount of redemption of the
stock of various loans, premium on stook re-
deemed, interest on publio debt, &o. $8,478,-
640 for the Navy, $2,411,836 for the Army and
fortifications, and $6,486,660 for civil, mieoel-
laneous and foreign intercourse.
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pus Fruit Trees Damaged. —We understand the
cold rain of Wednesday night has been the
cause of considerable injury to the fruit trees in
this neighborhood. The raio, freezing as fact
as it fell, loaded the trees so heavily with ice,
that the limbs, unable to bear the burthen, were
broken off. We are sorry to hear this, as it
may seriously effect the supply of fruit next
season.

•'.v, -. >»

t-
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' '■_ The Allegheny, Duqnesno Borough and Be-
serve Township Belief Sooiety, return thanks to
the officers and members of M’Farland Bodge,
No. 80, of L O. of 0. F., for a donation of $10;
also, to Allegheny Encampment, No. 101, for a
donation of $6.
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The snow continued to fall until a late hour
last night, having commenced at early dawn of
the morning. An uld fashioned fall, oi six
or nino inohos on a bed, already affording
an apology for a sleigh ride. Now wo 'have glo-
rious sleighing, and many merry makings
promise to follow.

The thermometer fell yesterday tonine degrees
below zero, but ascended rapidly toward night-

This is the first of boyhood’s fondly remem-
bered winters that I have witnessed for many
years, and takes us back to those glorious days
—“ Ah 1 happy years once more; who wonld not
be a boy ?” How anxiously we then watched
the approooh of winter—its first snow jlakt found
us its observer, noting \U successors, until with
wild joy we had concluded that tho time had ar-
rived for tbe use of snow-balls 1 and eleds t
“ Mother goose’s feathers ” were indeed joyous
messengers from tho clouds, which no one de-
sired to avoid, by remaining within doorß.
“ Zero’* was unnoticed, and soon relaxed under
the warm ourrent that prevailed in tho hearts of
the youthful and ardent.

It iB now 8. P. M., the sleet of this morning
having changed into another rapid fall of snow.
Tho western tnail duo last evening, has not ar-
rived, and a general derangement of Railroad
schedules has already been the result of the
storms.

In the Senate to day, Mr. M’Ciintook intro-
duced a resolution notifying the House of Rep-
resentatives that they would meet the said body
in their Hall on Tuesday next, at 12 o’clock Nl.,
for the purpose of electing, under tho provision
of a Supplemental Act passed in 1854, a repre-
sentative of the State in the Senate of tbo Uni-
ted Btates, to serve a yearfrom the 4th of March
next, which passed.

On motion, the Benato went into nominations
for candidates to bo voted for on Tuesday next,
for U, Tho following persons were
nominated.

Mr. Goodwin nominated John Robbins, of West
Philadelphia; M'Clintock, Wileon M’Candless,
of Allegheny; Haldeman, Simon Cameron, of
Dauphin ; Taggart, Robt. T. Conrad, of Phjla*
phia; Ferguson, Wm. F. Johnston, of Alleghe-
ny; Ktllinger, John C. Kunklc, of Dauphin;
Hoge, Arnold Plumer, of Venango; Jamiacn,
H. D. Foster, of Westmoreland; Hendricks,
James-Cooper; Friok, D. M. Smyscr; Lewis,
Wm. Darlington; Frazier, James Veeob; Drown,
C. H. Buckalow ; Dareio, Tbos. Williams; Sher-
man, John Strobm; Prioe, Wm. M. Meredith;
Wherry, J. K. MoLanahan; Hamlin, Wm. Big-
ler; Qaiggle, Seth Clover; Buokalew, G. W.
Woodward; Cresswell, J. K. Moorhead; Soger,
H. Chapman ; Fry, John D. Stiles ; Mcllingcr,
Tbad. Stevens; Piatt, D. Wilmot; Skinner, H.
M. Fuller.

The resolution was immediately messaged to
tho House, when the Houbo of Representatives
agreeing, the following Dominations were made,
to bo supp -rted for United States Senator:
M’Candlcss, of Allegheny; Cameron, of Dau-
phin; Moorhead, of Allegheny; Cooper, of
Schuylkill; Stevens, Lancaster; Vccob, Fay-
ette; Conrad, Philadelphia; M'Cuntook, Alle-
gheny ; Fuller, Luzerne ; Clover, Clarion ; Lari-
mer, Allegheny; Taggart, Northumberland;
Tiffaniy, Cumberland; Johnston, Allegheny;
together with others too numerous to mention.

Mr, Hamlin called up tbo bill to abolish the
Nonhprn District sessions cf tbo Supremo
Court; which was sustained by a spirited argu-
ment, and as eloquently and humorously opposed
by Mr. Taggart. After

#
Bomo time, Mr. Uockn-

lew having interposed objection, its considera-
tion was postponed.

Mr. Crabb called up his sapploment to the
charter of tbo West Chester Railroad Company,
and advocated its passage, assisted bjr Mr.
Price— Backalcw and Dareio opposing cm a con-
stitutional point, believing tbo LegUUluro to
have no power to reduco the par value of stock,
to induce new subscriptions, without the assent
of each individual stockholder. After au
amendment to Mr. P.’s amendment, avoiding
objections, tho bill passod.

Mr. M'Clmtock, from tho Committee on Cor-
porations, reported tho bill as committed, Incor-
porating tho East Liberty Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company.

Mr. llaldomao called up Senate bill No. 185,
incorporating the Farmers’ High School of Penn-
sylvania Tho following uro its provisions,
which will prove interesting, at least somo por-
tions of it, to your people :

Fhtjo.* 1. Ik »f cnacUd 6y (hr Sennit and Himu of fop-
rrjrnialiv/i t\f lA* Unnm<nwea'th of Pmntylvann ut Gene-
ral AnemlAy mti, and i! u herebg enacted l>g iufA nigof
IhtKime, Taj*l thf-re b®, and is hereby eroded at,!
li'hwl, it ib» pl*c«» which shall dcsignUM b, the au-
thority and as bprvinaUjir pruTU-d. an msiiiuiloa for th*
cduruticn cf youth in tho various branch*-* of *cimcc,
i«*nrnioi and practical agriculture, as tfi*y are cc.unwtcU
with each other by the name, stylo and title of tha Farmers'
High bchool of Pennsylvania.

btc 2. That tbe (aid institution (hail U» unde.* the man-
acgosieut and goverummtef a Board of Inutiie?,of whoa
there (hall be thirteen, and Mjren cf whom Khali h« a quo
rum competent to perform the duties hereinafter authorized
and r»i uitod-

Sic o. ’] hat tho Governor, Secretary of the Common
wealth, the President of the Pennsylvania Btafe Agricultu-
ral i*ccirty, and the Principal cf the Inirti'otSon, ehsll be
ex officio a member of tho Board of Trusti-e*, and they,
with Doctor Alfred L. Elwju and Algernon S. Itobcrte, of
tho city cf Philadelphia, 11. N. M'AJusler, of tho county oi
Centre; 1L C. Walker, oi Lbo county of Allegheny; James
Mi lee, of tbe county ot Erie; John tftruhm, of the county of
Lancaster; A. O. lilester, of the county of Dsupbln ; NS ll-
liam Jatsup, of the county of huequohanna, and Frederick
Watte., of the county of Cumberland, r-hall conklitut* th*
Crpt Hoard < f Trustros, which said Trustee# at;d ih.-ir suc-
cessors Inoffice are hereby erected and declared to be a fctdy
politic and corporald in law, with perpetual Ruccosion, by
the name, (tyle and title of tho Farmers’ b'-hnol of
Hennpyivanla. by which name uml title the ruid Trustee#
aud thoir successors shall be able and capable in law to take
by gift, grant, sale, or conveyance by bequest, dev be cr
otherwise, any wtate in any lands, toncmenb and hemlita-
monts, goods, chattels or enocls, and at pltun ure toalien orciherwiao dispose of the same to and fur the uses and pur-
poses of the said institution : Prcvirfrd, however, That the
aunumi income of the said estates so held shall at ou time
exceed twenty-live thousand dollars, au 1 tho said corpora-
tion shall, by the same nnme, hare j-oWi-r to sue urd ho
sued, and generally to do and transact ail and every bu&l-
n««n touching or concerning the prvinbva or which tdinll te
necessarily lucidontol thereto,and to hold. enjoy and exer-
cise all such powers, authorities and jurisdiction as ure cus-
tomary In tho colleges within this t'omtnonnejtlLh.

bic 4. That the same Trustees shall cau>e to be made a
real with such devices as they may think proper, and by
and with which all tho deed?, diploma*, certificates anil
acts of the institution *hall be authenticated, ami they may
at tbeir pleasure alter the same.

Sac. 6. That at tbe first meeting of lliu Board of Trus-
tees the nine named who are not ex-ofilcio members *hail
by themselves and by lot be divided Into three classes of
threo each, numbered ono, two and throe. The appoint-
ment hereby made of class number one shall terminate on
the first Monday of October, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty six; number two on the Monday of October,
ooe thousand eight hundred and titty-revrn; and number
three on the first Monday of October, one thousand eigbt
hundred and fifty-eight; and upon tho termination.of office
of such directors, to wit, on the first Monday of Octobor in
every year, an election shall bo hold at the institution to
supply their place, and such election shall be determined by
tho votes of the members of tbo Executive C mmlttee of
tbe Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, and the rotes
of throerepresentatives duly chosen by each County Agri-
cultural Boci-tyln thb Commonwealth which shall havo
been organized at least three months preceding the time of
•lection; and it shall be the duty of tbo sold Board of Trus-
tees to appoint two of their number as judges to hold the

1said election, tor-ceivo and count the votes, and return the
same to the Board of Trustcos, with their certlflcaio of the
number c-f votes cast and for whom, whereupon the s&id
Board shall determine who havo received the highest num-
ber ofvotos, and who are thereby elected.

btc. 0. That on tbe £d Thursday of June, after tho pas-
sage of this act, tho board of trustees who are hereby ap-
pointed, shall meet at Harrisburg and proceed tothe organ-
isation of the Institution, and selection of the most ellgtHu
Rite within tbo Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, for its lo-
cation, where they shall purchase, or obtain by gift, grant
or otherwise, a tract of land containing at least two hun-
dred acres, upon which they shall procare such improve-
ments and alterations to be made as will make it an Insti-
tution properly adapted to tbe instruction of youth in the
art of farming,according to tho meaning uDd design of this
act. They shall select and choose a principal for thb said
institution, who, with such scientific attainments aoti ca-
pacity t-> leach, as the board chal) deem l.eccsflary, tdiail be
a good practical farmer; he, with such other pernonß as
shall from time to time be employed as teachers, i-hall com-
pose the faculty, under whose control the immediate man-
agement of tho Institution and the instruction of all tho
youth committed to its care, shall besubjcct however to tbe
revision and all orders of the board of trustees; there >-hall
bo a quarterly meeting of the board of trustees ot the insti-
tution, Bnd as much oftoner as ehn 11 be necessary, and they
shall dotermlne the board shall buvo power to pass all such
by-laws, ordinances and rules an the good government of the
Institution shall require; and thorein to proscribe wbat
shall be taught to, and what labor perfbrmod by tho pupila,
and generally to do and perform all such administrative
acts as are usuallyperformed by and within the appropri-
ate duty of o board of trustees; and shall, by a secretary
of tbeir appointment, keep a minuteof the proceedings and
action Of the board.

bee. 7. That it shall be the duty of the board of trustees
as soon and as often as the exigencies of the institution
snail require, in addition to the principal to employ such
othor professors, teachers or tutors os shall be qaallfled to
impart to pupils under their charge a knowledge of tbe
English language, grammar, geography, history, mathema-
tics, chemistry and such other branches of the natural and
exact sciences as will conduce to the proper education of a
farmer. The pupils shall themselves, at such propor times
and seasons aa aha 1 be prescribed by the board of trustees,
perform all the labor necessary in the cultivation of tbe
farm, and shall thus be instructed and tanght all things :
necessary to be known by a fanner; it being tbe design and
intention of this law to establish an institution in which
yauth may be so educated as to fit themfor the occupation
of a farmer.

gto. 6. That the Board of Trustees shall annually elect
a Treasurer, who shall receive and disburse the funds of
the institution and perform such other duties as shall te
required of him, and from whom they shall take such se-
curity for thefaithful performance of his duty aa necessity
shall require. And it ehail be the doty of thesaid Board
of Truitees annually, on or before the first of December, to
make outa full and detailed oooount of the operations of
the infitUntion for the preceding year,and an account ofall
itsreceipts and disbursements, and report the same to tbe
Pennsylvania gtate Agricultural Socoiety, who shall em-
body said report in the annual report which, by existing
laws, thesaid Society is bound tomake and transmit to the

I Legislature on or before the first Monday of January of
each and every year

' Szo 9. That it shall be lawful for tbe Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society to appropriate out of their funds to
the object of this act a sum not exceeding ten thousand
do.lars whenever the same shall be required, and to make
iucb further appropriation annually out of theirfunds as
will aid In the prosecution of this object; and it shall bo
the datv and privilege of thesaid gdciety. at such times u
they shall deem expedient by their committees, officers, or

' **‘
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otherwise, to visit the Said institution intolhe
Sec. 10. That theact to incorporate the Farm ere’ nigh

School of Pennsylvania, approval the thirteenth day of
April, Anno Domini one thousand oi?bt hundred end fifty*
four, be and the samo is hereby repealed.

The House was engaged on the new.’.. Sunday
-liquor Bill,-which called,outa warm discussion,
that continued up,to thuhour of adjournment.

Numerous petitions were-presented-in both
Houses, bills read in place/&o., which are ofno
general interest.

Your excellent townsman, General Larimer,
arrived here laßt evening in good health.

[From the New York Herald.]
Texas Creditors* Bill—A. Veto Expected—-

narcy, and the Kinney Expedition-
Know EVothlnglsm In Trouble—The
Tariff Question*
Washikton, February 7, 1866.—Mr. Jones, of

Tenneaseo, and the majority of the Ilonse, have
written themselves down asses to-day, by their
notion on the Texas debt bill. The House bill
passed grants precisely the amount ooncedod to
boiong to Texas and the creditors under the law
of 1850; but the House say, in addition to the
conditions imposed by that law, that Texas shall
also release the United States from three millions
and a half, claimed by her for Indian depreda-
tions. The absurdity of the action to-day is
manifest. The Senate will not agree to the
House bill, but, adhering to their own bill, will
demand a committee conference. Upon its
composition will depend tho ultimate fate of the
measure.

It is not doubted in any well informed quar-
ter that the President will veto the French Spolia-

Mr. Marcy’s letter in this morning’s Union
is regarded as a death blow to the Kinnoy ex-
pedition.

Mr. Buchanan’s friends aro trying to kick
Nicholson out of the Union.

Seward’s, Wilkinson’s, and Durkce’s election
to the Senate has paralysed Know Nothingism in
Maryland and Virginia. Unless tao Northern
Know Nothings make somo authorized statement
proving they have not been instrumental in elect-
ing these abolitionists, the order is already used
up in the South. Great excitement prevails hero
oa the eubjeor, and several delegates have ar-
rived to confer upon the proper steps to bo
adopted.

Mr. Houston’s failare to get up his tariff bill
to day proves there is no great inclination to
tinker with tbe subject this session. Indepen-
dent of this, there is some feeling against cer-
tain Boston parties interested in tho passage of
a tariff bill, which helps to blook up further le-
gislation in their behalf.

Aqb of tbb Would —ln a recent work of
Hugh Miller’s, tho geologist, we find tho follow-
ing view of the antiquity of tho world : Along
the cliffy ahoro of his native town, as in other
parts of the coast of Scotland, there is a line of
dry caves in of tho rock, about twenty
feet above tbe lino of similar objects which tho
sea is at present engaged in hollowing out.
Survoyiog this set of objects impresses on Mr.
Miller, tho “ fact of the antiquity of
the globe.” “ I found,ho eays, “ that the
caves hollowed out by thfe surf, when tho sea
had stood from fifteen to five and twenty feet
above its present lercl, or, as I should perhaps
rather say, when the land bad stood that much
lower, were deeper on tho average, by about
one third than those caves'cf the present ooast
line that are ia course of being hollowed by the

! waves. And yet the waves have been breaking
against the present coast line daring tho his-
torical period. The ancicot wall of A’utonius,
which stretched between tho Firths of Fourth
and Clyde, was built at its termination with
reference to tho existing levels ; and ere Ctesar
landed in Britain. St. Miohael's mount was
connected with tho main laud, as now, by,a oar*

row neck of beach, laid bare by the ebb, across
which, across which, according to Didoras
Sicalus, tho Cornish miners used to drive at low
water their teams laden with tin. If the sea
has stood for two thousand six hundred years
ahainst tho present coast line—aod no geologist
would fix his estimato of the term lower—toeu
it mast bavo stood against tho old line, cro it
could have excavated caves, ono-tbird deeper
thao tbo modern ones, three thousand nine hun-
dred years. And both sums united moro than
exhaust the Hebrew chrouology. Vet what a
mero beginning of geologic history docs tbe
epoch of the old cca9t tine form.

Important to Parsons otnicled with tier-
Dio, or flnptura of tho Bowels, aud tho
datagor of Strangulation by negloct*
Ing It.
Th* right roar*e for any cno to pursue who may fee-af-

flicted with Rupture, Is toprocurea good Trust wall adapt*!
to tb« ruptured pvt*, in order tj retain th*protruding
portion cf tho bowel*. Thin is often negla.-ted, aud th*
bowel becvxuai itiaagu'atsJ, leaving th* patient not only

In a ruff-rlng but dangerous condition. 1 have always on
hind, aud dally adapt, tho most lm;roTC«i Trusses; among
which Is MARSH’S RADICAL CUIUS TRUSS, which win
really produt* a radical cum in a short time. Of count

ther* are esses when no Truss trill cure, but m a vast ms*

J'jrity of rcducabl* Hernia, or Rupture, this Truss will
cure. 1 have *T*ry variety of Trutaus, from &0 cents to
s■'•o; also a largo awortmsnt of CHILDREN'S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, fer
T»ricn*e broken or anlarged reins; PILE PROPS, for th*
relief and euro of PU«s; SIIOULDER BRACES, for m«-n
w unen and children; BUSPKNSOUY BANDAGES, and
rv*ry variety of mechanical appliance used in the cure
d;rr*3o. Call and examine them nt my Drugstore, >o
140 street, corner uf Virgin alley ; sign of the Goldm
Mot Ur. |fobl2.dsw] DR. GEO. XX. KEYSER.

What do the Phyaictaus esy J—Dften
to ihe testimony of on eminent Physician In favor of M’.
LANK’S VERMIFUGE,wfiieh Is now universally acknowl*
edrrd to bp the beat in use; oven members of tho medicul
faculty (who are so often opporod to tho use of patent
medicines,) cannot withholdtheir approval of this invalu-
able remedy :

Ijxn, Stark county, Ohio, January 8,1519.
I havo used Dr. M’Lano’s Worm specific in my private

pmetira an cm prepared to cay that the unparalleled
nucrriM with which I boro proscribed its use, botli for chil-
dren and adults, Induces me toeaydhe most in Ue favor of
any specific ur patent moJlclne ever before brought to my
notice. The mode of hdmlnlfitmUon, the smallness of the
dose, and the certainty of its eiUcnuious effects, give it, in
my opinion, a d**cUled advantage over any other mc-diclne
of the kind before the public.

Purchases rill please be careful toask for Dr. M'L&ne’fi
celebrated Vermifuge, and take none else. All other Ver-
mifuges, in compsrison, are worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s git*
uino Vermifuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be
had at all tho rerpoctublo Drag Stores in tho United Slates
and Cun&da.

Also, fur salo by tho sol© proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co ,

No. 00 Wood streetfeblQaiaw

4S“ Prof* Morse** Invigorating Elixir or
Cordl*l<*VTbe public, often deceived, bos exercised
commendable caution is testing the merits of this prepara-
tion, before giving it tbclr patronageand confidence. But
its wonderful and unparalleled effect In nervous diseases,
and Us powerful and controlling influence over all irregu-
larities of the socrotive organs, have swept away all doubt
from the minds of the community, and given it a currency
ani a celebrity not only among the sick and suffering,bnt
among tbe faculty tbemsolves, never before attained by
any advertised medicine. When Dr. Morso witnessed, in
tbe wilds of Arabia, tbe restorative and life-prolonging
tendency of the plant of which this Elixir is an extract
bo knew full well that a medicine prepared from it must
in due limo vanquish all prejudice and opposition, ana
become tbe leading remedy for a large class of complaints,
both acute asd chronic. Ills expectations are realized. A
correspondence,’embracing nearly six thousand letters,
atteaiH (ut almost miraculous cures of nervousness, dys-
pepsia, sickness of the atomach, debility, hysteria, torpor
of the liver, palpitation of the heart, mental depression,
barrenness, physical iocompotency, headacho, hypochon-
driasis, pains in the back, intermittent fever, female dis-
orders, languor, dullness of sight, and that vis inertia
which belongs to all the types of indigestion.

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
elx for twelve dollars. C. XI. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.

Bold by Druggists throughout tho United States, Canada
and the West Indies. A&ENTS.

TLEMING t BROS., No.60 Wood street, Pittsburgh,
DR. GEO. 11. KKYSKII, N0.140 Wood street, do
R. E. SELLERS 4 CO., No. 67 Wood Btroet.
J. P. FLfcIMING, Allegheny City. feblOulaw

49- For Bronchitis, Throat Diseases,
Backing Cough,and the effects of Imprudent uso of Mer-
cury, no medicine has ever been discovered which has
effected each cures ns Carter's Spanish Mixture.

Throat Diseases produced by salivation, Hacking Cough,
Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism, have all boon relieved and'cured in a wonderful
manner, by the great purifierof the blood, Carter’s Spanish

mixture.
The case of Mr. T. H.Ramsey alone should satisfy any

who doubt. Call on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
oontaining cures, which will astound you

See advertisement.
JJ3* To the Ltdlesi*

No greater happiness can mortals find,
Than Baring trouble toall womankind.
Read and reflect, ye daughters fair of Ere,
Dry up your tears, so longer need you grlere.

Dr. cnEEREMAN>B PILLS FOR FEMALES. Twenty-fire
years of unparalleled success bare proved the virtue of
these celebrated Pills In New York. Can be safely used in
all painful Irregularities, obstructions, Ac. Full and expli-
cit directions with each box. Coll and get a circular gratis.

These Pills should neverbe taken during pregnancy, as
they would be sure to cause a miscarriage. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injurious to life
or health. Directions accompany .each box. Price $1 per

bos. JanS
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
rrm# Howard Aaaooiatton«*BoUP KITCHEN

BRANCH. SEVENTH STREET.—-The Managers of
the Society will be glad to receive donationsof Cahh,Bread,

Groceries. Tho wants of the deserving Poor most
be our excuse for asking material aid promptly. •' \

President, Gov. WM. V*JOHNSTON.
Hon.WM. Br M’OLUEE,
8. W. BLACK,

Managers, • L. WILMABTII,
E. CIIK3TKU,
WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, G. WILMAK^TH.
We cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,

but will be glad to receive their gifts f**blo

sr'Sacred Concert in Aid of the Poor
Of Allegheny.— Tbo PQILUARMONIO SO

CLETY, of Pittsburgh,will give a Concert of Sacred Music,
onTUESDAY EVENING, 13th inst., in the Church of «ev.
Dr. SWIFT, Beaver street, Allegheny. The proceeds will
go to the Treasury of the Ledies* Benevolent societt of
that city.

Tickets 25 cents—to be bad in Pittsburgh at the Music
Stores; in Allegheny, at the Drug Stores of H. P.Schwarts,
J.T. Sample, Lee A. Beckham, Pressley A Means; at the
Book Stores of Mrs. Spratt and Mrs. Sadler; at Bnrgesa,
Scott A Co., Ohio street; at the officeof R. H. Davis, and of
themembers of theLadies* Society. feHO:td
tr"S 3> Allegheny Valley lieiiroad Com-

pony.—Pursuant to publUhed notice, a meeting
of the Stockholders of the Allegheny Valley Railroad Com*
pany was held tills day, at the Company's office, In the City
of Pittsburgh.

On motion of Robt. Dalzell, Esq., Henry Irwin, Esq-, was
called to the Chair, and Eamnol A. Long was elected Sec*
retary.

The Reports of Hon. William F. Johnston, President;
John T. Logan, Treasurer, and W. Milnor Roberts, Chief
Engineer, were presented and read; and, upon motion of

Henry M’Oullougb, were unanimously accepted, and
oruerei to be printed In pamphlet form for the convenience
of Stockholders.

On motion, itwas Jiuolved, That on election now be held
for Officers of the Company for the ensuing year. Messrs.
Joseph Dllwortb, James Verner, and Willis Booth, were

. elected Tellers, who proceeded to conduct the election.
On counting thevotes, theresult was as follows:

President, lion. WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON.
JOHN T. LOO AN,
P. R. BRUNOT,
GKO. W. JACKSON,
LYMAN WILMARTH,

' Hon. JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
of Armstrong county,

Gen. TIIOS. M’CULLOUUU,
of Clarion county.

lung adjourned.
HENRY IRWIN, Pres’t

Managers,

On motion, the moot
S. A. Lono, Boc*y.

Febrnary 6,1856-
JSjSTProclamation.—Whereas, the extraordinary

and unprecedented demand for that Invaluable preparation,
WRIGHT'S PREMIUM KATHARION, baa induced envious
persons to palm off other articles similar In name and ap- |
pearanco, butabsolutely worthless, which has a tendency i
to Injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers j
should be particular to ash fur WiighVi Premium Katha- !
rlon, and they may rely ou receiving an article unequalled i
for its virtues for restoring a decayed head of hair, for a :
cool, refreshing and delightful application daring the hot!
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness :
and headache, and far the toilet it has neverbad an eqoal
for its pleasant and delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for re*
moving all dandruff; for preventing its Calling off; whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of using hair dyes, as it excites the secretions,
producing a supply of Its natural pigment or coloring mat*
ter, giving ibo hair a dark, glossy appearance, with a luxu*
riant growth.

For *al* by every druggist in tho city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout tho United states.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO,
241 Market et-, Philadelphia.

Pot rale by GEO. IL KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street
Pittsburgh. janl7:d*w3mis

49-The Pleasure ami Comfort of being wau
nrrxD In a SUIT OP CLOTUE3, is greatly enhanced by
having them good, and sumeuto tus bsasos. GRIDBLK
has got all that Is necessary toeffect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 24'J Lmaail stuxzt, head oJ
Woo-1

T. iL—PantalToas, in particular, U ono of hb greatest
fvritu He cannot bo beat in the style and fit of this gar*
menu A’umerouj references could be given, if necessary, to
corroborate 'hi-«t. m**-*' u. OKIDTiLK

Balm uf‘i buu»BU(l PluWori, tor oe&uu-
Tying the Complexion, and eradicating all Ta.v, liutlxo and
Poacxlu from tho face. Sold at Dr. KiIYSER’S, 140 Wood
►trei-t. jan3o

r. ° Klecllorx.**»An E-ei'Uon lor Officers lor “the
uv-.*’’’ G-'tapauy for erecting a Bridge orer the Allegheny
nv,r.cppr*ite Pittsburgh, in the county 01 Allegheny,"
will hoUlett iq the oCiw of the Company, at the north
end of the ltiiJce, on MuN DAY, the 6lh day of March next,

at 1 o’clock, P. M.
Itn .Mi[\ HAUPFR, Tr»*nanr»>r.

AItMULD do W ILLI
M vArPACTuniKs or

Chilsou Furaacos, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATION OP BUILDINGS.
tfxT A. A W. will contract for warming and ventilating,

by fteatn or hot water pipe*, or Cbllaou’a Furnace; Church-
Schools. Uosplt&ia, Paciczie*, Green Uuunes, Court

.lleuc-*, Uotels or Dweltii-gs. No. 26 Market etreel,
Ihifo'-ureh urn"1)

For Rent)

A GOOD BUSINESS STAND, (bunding three stories,)
fronting on Market street twenty leet, and running

bank along Frontstreet eixty feet to an alley.
Abo, a three story BRICK DWELLING, (with StoTO

Room on first floor,) on Wylie Btreet, fourth bou*o from
Washington—'has double back boltdiog, and b provided
with all usual fixtures for gas, water, Ac. Possession from
April Ist, 1565. Apply to

C. MAGEE, Attorney at Law,
No. 104 fifth Etreet.

PIANO FORTE FOR sl76.—Agoud Rosewood rue
octare PianoForte, worth when new 52*5, will be 6oia

for $175, cash.
Also, a l*lano for rent, at the old established Piano Do*

pot of CUARLOTTK BLUSLE,
feblQ 118 Wood street.

W. B. SMITH. -...J. a. IiO^TUV..W. W. MAia ...

Sxulth| Stair &

(Late Smith& Sinclair,)
WHOLESALE GitOCERS,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS in all kinds of Pittsburgh Alaaofao

tare.% 122 Seoond and 151 ;First street, Pittsburgh,
t'enna. fc fc9

NO. MULABdEB—Ifo bbls prime for sate by
» feta MAI It a HUNTER.

ROSIN SOaP—UK) txs superior for sole by
_f«M SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

OPAlt DANDLES- 1-!!) bxs for sale by
O fem SMITH, MAIR A HUNTEI

SUGAR-HOUSE 6YRCP-—5O bbls, Bekhee s, fnr Bate by
fab9 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

SUGAR-HOUSE &10LASdES-**-00 bbls prime for Pale by
fetO SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

Buckets and tubs—-
-40 dozeu Buckets;
10 do Tubs ; Tor sale by.

SMITH, MAIR A nCXTKR.

WIMXMV GLASS—
'

'

150 boxes 8x10;
76 do 10x12;
40 do 10sl6;
10 do
U) do lt)xl4;' best country brands, for pale

°y [fcbOJ SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.
Spectacles.

IN THE MOST valuable tritimphs of sclpnca and art, thela*eutL<n of rink- with the higb.-st. The
experirtu-ed Optician orurcptnrs ibe advanced uf nature,
and comers upon the ag-d-*lgbted the inestimable advau-
Uge of returning Gao noblest ul'his senses. Yet great injury
is constantly resulting to thousands Irom ignoracce on the
i h rt of venders, or of those whoTenturc tochoose foe Uu.*u-
sdvefl.

rurfo are many requisites attending the solectlon of
Tho purity of finish of the g’a-s; its proper con-

vexity; the beet form aod adjustment of tbe frame, so as
to preserve the parallelism wuh the eye for distant vision
or tor near vU.on, to throw the piaue ot each gta?s at right
angled to the axis of vision for »acb eye; to bring the ex-
act centre of ench glass precisely opposite tbe pupil; to
have the position of the glasses perfect, both horizontallyand veiticahy, 4a, Ac.

From long experience in fitting glasses, united with a
I*erfuct knowledge of“tho structure of the eye, we can
promise scientific accuracy, and thus aid mu'h in the pre-
cervatiou of the eye.

Gold, Silver ana Steel Spectacles,carefully selected of theb-st qualities, for sale. Also,glasses fitted, 4c.
W. W. WILSON, Practical Optician,

ft! 9 C 7 Market street, corner cf Fourth.

N min wtoihtvn incuxtAxsoc. cuia-mit x,
OFFICE, .No. TO WALNUT sTltht-T, PIIILAUELPIUA.

CIt&HIEK PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, 9300,000

AS 3KT!,:> UAIiLE JfUA IUL LU:?AfcJ> UF THE COM
I'AAlf.

lo tfu<ci (negotiablw lorm,)A.scurwd bj ilurt-
fCng'-j ami Judgm-uls

In bills Kccvivnbii?, umi JuUgoi^aU,
Houd-i, A.' IuC.OCO

la Ca*b, Ir.li A.t>«Lß &L)d Uub lleos .... 47,UW

-.Total 4-Xaa.UK)
li. CAUW&L, I'reaWfUt. 0. LI. IHlsli, ScCrv-Uirv.
cjt yito, ilariao and Inland Truahportaliuu riski, taa.cn

fitjcarreul rat-^5.
REFEREA'CES

prrrsijuaua.

Kramor A Uahrn, Rolw*rtson A Co.,
N. LloLmejA Sous, Wm. liagaipy A Co.,
J. A. Hutchison A Co., D. Letch A CoM

ilurpby, Tiemftn & Co.

Woiarlght, lianlicglon M. L. Uollowell A Co.,
A floyis, David 8 Brown A Co.,

C. 11. A Uvo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
llwvun A Duut-kla, Caleb Cope A Co.,
Cba*. Megurgue. A Co., DrtixtM 4 Co., Bankers,
lit»o. Win D. Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.,
Ilairis, Ilale 4 Co., Deal, Milligan A Co. .

J. BANKS KNuX, Agent,
No. 115 Water Htrccf. I'ittxOnrfjb

FITTSiiUUGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASOSIC HALL,, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES b. 110014, President.
Ciuauts A. Coltos, Secretary.
This Company makes every insuranceappertaining toor

connected with LIVE RlSttb.
Also, against tluil and Cargo Risk? on tho Ohio and Mis*

aLs.“ippt rivers und tributaries, and Marino Risks generally.
Andagainst Loss and Damage by l ire, and against the

Partis u! the hcaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
Diaaorona:

James S. Hoon, I Wo. S. Haven,
fiamuel M'Ciurkan, James D. M’Giil,
William Phillips, | Alexander Bradley,
John bcott, | John Fullerton,
Joseph P.Uazzam, M. D., | Robert Uaivray,
Juhu.M'Alpln, | Alexander Reynolds, Arm*
Wm. F. Johnston, strong County.
James Martha.!, | Horatio N.Lev, Kittanning,
Uoorge S.balden, j 11 irum Stowe, Beaver.
my26:ly

Copartneraklp,

GKO. R. WHITE having associated with Mm jn the
Fancy Kct&il Dry Goods business his brother, JAMES

WUITE, and his confidential clerk, Mr. JOHN F. LOY, the
business hereafter will be conducted under the name of
UEU. U. WHITE 4 CO.

As it is the intention of the new firm to the public
well, customers may rely on getting a good article, and ata price satisfactory.

Parc of their stock they intend to import, and to pur-
ehaao from first hands, so that every thing in their line will
be at the lowest cost To enable them to do so, it will be
necessary for those {orsoua indebted to Geo. 1L White to
pay promptly.

Pittsburgh, February 8,1555—ffeb9;lm
fiotice.

GEN. LARIMER'S BANKING lIOUBE will be open a
few dayp for the adjustment ofaccounts, and the re-

ceipt of all balances, notes, etc., due.
Depositorswill please hand in their books; and all per-

sons snowiog themselves Indebtedare respectfully reques*-
ed toattend to this notice withoutdelay, as a largesmount
of money Is required to be raised immediately for the pres-
ervation of a part of the trust property.

febo:3t THUS. MELLON. Trustee.

I)EMO\KDI REMOVED]!—The subscribers have re-
i, moved their Cheap Bock, Magazine, Periodical andNewspaper Store, from 76 Fourth street to 45 Fifth street,opposite tho Theatre, where we will be happy to see all ourfriends and customers, and tho public generally. Doaftforget the place. No. 45 Fifth street, opposite *he Theatreltb9 W. A. QII DKNFENN BY 4 CO

OR RENT—The Brick Dwelling House, containing 7roonn and hall, being No. 69 Hand street, betweenLiberty and Penn streets. Rent $l(5, including water tax
„

T. B. YOUNG 4 CO.,
fobB 83 Smithfleld street.

DO YOU WANT LUXUitIANT WUlaltiSiUj AND
MOUSTACHES ?—lf you do, and your beard won'tgrow all you havo to de is to use my Onguent,which wrajin six weeks, force your beard or hair to grow

strong and thick, and I warrant it will not stain or injure
tho skin. This I know itwill do,for beforeI began to sellit I tried it welland thoroughly,both onmyself and friends,
and so recommend it withconfidence, as do a. mo 2000 gen-tlemen who have used It. Bo saysthe proprietor, U.G. Gra-ham, of New York.

The above article is for sale, price $1 per bottle, by
feb7 8. L. CUIHBKRT, 140 Third sfc.

Blankets, blankets.—a. a. mason a go. wiiu
closeout the whole of theirextensive stock ofBlankets*consisting of all the different makes and alxei, at a reduc-

tion of nearly one-hulf the usual prices. jan2&
/ iuud ienanio wanted, for the following HoustaUT and Storo Booms:

Two Dwelling Ilousta and Store Booms on Third alrett.
A large Store Boom onFourth street, near Wood.That spacious Hall on Fourth street, (Cargo’s Halt.)
A largo Tavernjjtand in East Bii mlngham. *

A Dwelling llouso on Sixthstreet- •
a Dwcmcg noose, of 8 rooms, oa Logan street.
A large House onBogs, at the head of Fifth StreetA House, of 3 rooms, onBedford street
A Dwelling House on Water street,near Grant
A Dwelling House in Birmingham, near the FerryLand*Ing. Apply to a. CUTHBEBT A SUIT;
»anls ; 140 Thirdstreet.

Jobt l'UDiJ.MittD—tub Uovermaeut v( the AlethooistEpiscopal Church, Anil Republican and Despotic: by
Wm. M’Uichael. Second edition, enlarged; price, in paper
31 cents, in muslin 60 cents, by mail, prepaid, 36 cents.

JOHN S. DAVISON, Publisher,'63 Market street,near Pourtli.
iituoiatloa or fartueriUliii 7—*—

THE P ARTNEEistiiP heretofore existing & tween theundesigned, under thefirm 0/ SMITH 6 BINCLAIH, /
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The bntlnees'of .the concern willbe nettled by Win. H.Smith,who will con-tinueat the old stand, where the boohs and papers may befound, hither of the partners is aulhorixed to sign thename of tho late firm in closing up its badness. '

WM. 11. SMITH. '
WJI. M. BEiOLAIB.February 1, 1865.

WM. n. sinia WM. w. m mrrmtt
Smith, iilßlr A Hunter*

(La(» SmithA Sinclair.)WHOLESALE GIiOOEES * COMMISSION UEECITAKTSyAo. 122Secondand 161 Frxnt itrezt, PiltsburaTl.lh,

TUe UN'DKKaIiJNKD have formed a partnership ohlsirthe above style, and will succeed Bmilh A Sincl»ir inthe Grocery busluess, in the house recently occupied bytb©
laie tirm. They respectfully askfrom the customer* of theformer boose a toutinuance of their favors; and thereinoffer to buyers generally as favorable terms and as goe&ar*tides as can be joundelsewhere.

WJI. H, SMITH,wa. W. MAIK, .

JOS. B. HOSIER.

INRETIRING from the firm ofBmith & Sinclair, Iwould
most cheerfully recommend the house of Smith,MairAHunter, successor* of the Jats firm, to my friends and eu**

ironera. w WM. M.SINCLAIB."
W»|UIV U lLit* liisoT TlMti TO iiUY WATUHfcM—“ftA v have recently reo ived a Urge assortment of very t»perior Watches, maoufftotured in Europe expressly to mrorder, (sent over last Spring.) Citizens and strangers willnowfind in myestablishment a stock of Watches as exten*sive and as fine as any in the eastern cities; and in consid*oration of the times, at lower prices than oyer before offeredin this market. Those having money to invest Inthis warwill find It to their interest to do so now, as times willshortly to belter and prices will advance.

Watches and Jewelry repaired in the beat manner.
W. W WILSOV

Jan ‘*7 67 Marketstreet, comer of Fourth. '
/„ heap DWELLING UuUaiis.—We hare on ourRetrisV ler several good substantial Dwelling Houses, whichwiU bo raid at low pricaa and on easy tsrns of payment.Persons wishing to become their own landlords; £»e nowa good opportunity to obtain bargains. Or It yon prefer tobuild a House toeolt yourselfwe can furnish you with ahandsome Building Lot, at os low a price as ,760.

„
, 8. CUTHHERT A 80N,janl Beal Estate Agents, 110Thirdstreet.

Laundry Blue. :
" ‘

This is suifl; indigo dissolved, without inja.ring any or its properties. It postesses a decided ad-rentage oeer the undtssol.ed Indigo, on account of the,facility with which it can be nredand its cheapness; itmg a well knows fact that not more than one half of theIndigocan bo diesolred in water. Washer womenand fam-ilies will find It a great Baring. For sale by
JOHN Jb.,.

John W. Bntler dt Co*.Forwarding and commission merchants—^
Dealers in all kinds of Pittsburgh Manufactures,Leadripe pnd Sheet Lend. 67 Front street. (nen2B

Empty Barrels for Bale.
’ r-"-.

SUITABLE FOR SALT, or other purposes. Apply at thejanlO PEARL STEAM MILL, Allegheny.
CONTINUATION OP THE' '

“

GREAT SEMI-AHSIIAL SALE OF
A. A. MASON & 00.,

AND STILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN PRICES
A A. MASON A CO. will continue their sale throoeh

. the month ofFebruary. Their immense stock.willbe again marked down and offered at stlU greaterreductionin !"*»»• febV i
.Patrick JU’Kennn, —-

ALDERMAN OF THIRD WARD.OFFICE CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS,(formerly occupied by Alderman lewis.) whereall bmtiooMFertainmg to theofllca of Alderman ind Justice ofthe Peace will bo promptly attended tn. febMm
tUIEUINO LOTS imsn"BALK.—A Lot of xufeetfronton

M Eee street by 80 deep, situated in Birmingham.
Price s2co. /

Also, 2 Lota situftte3'ln_EaatBirmingham, each having.afront of 210 feet on Meadow'- street byCO deep. Fricecfeach
$125. tt. COTDBEKT A SON,

fetal Real Estate Office, No. 140 Third street.

KUIUS Hanpy. uUFFf—For the cure of sore rough
hands, ttfc Herpetic Soap is unrivalled. It la need

lor rendering the skin soft, smooth s°d white. It remove#
sallownees, tan, Ac. The use ofa few cakes of this Soap on
sore rough hands, will soon render them smooth and heal
all chaps, chafes, Ac. Only 12% cents a cake. Prepared
from the wdpe of a London Chemist, and sold by

janio 8. L. CPTfIBBKT. 140 Thirdafreet.

A“'K Ahil of SJiVEftT k*FIVJ£ ACRES FOB sB6o.—For
cole, a small Farm, aituated.three miles from Prince

ton Va havinga new Log House, and 10 acres cleared; a
new and substantial rail fence, of eaten rails in height.
This farm is of excellent quality and is ina healthy loca.
tijn with good water. To persons of email means this Is
ft rare opportunity Of becoming their own landlord. ForfeTO«, 4c ,apply to a CUTHBEBT 4 SON,

Uo2Q -

140 Third street.
XTevv MUai«J—Hard Times Come No More: a. C. Foster,
J\ Minnio Gray; as sung by Banford’s Opera Troupe.

Dreaming of Thee Forever: Welloeo.
Strawberry'Girl; with colored frontispiece,
IWill Sing No More of Sorrow: Hatton.
Bachelor’s Lament.
Dream Life Schotilsch: Brown.
Tremolo Schottisch: Wallace.
Shanghai Polka: Warren.
Florida Walts: Marcoilbon.
Beauties of Caledonia; containing a choice selection ofgo jth Melodies, with lithograph portrait of Burns.
The above justreceived and for sale at the Mralo Btore

of JOUN D. MKILQB,
fetal 81 Wwd stmt.

CITIZENS’ Insurance Company oi
Pittsburgh.—WM DAGALEY, President;

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL,Secretary.
Office: 94 WaterStreet,between Markuand WoodttrttU.
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand Missis*

fllppi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.ALSO—-AgainstthePerils of thebee, and Inland Navlge*

lion andTransportatlon.
Di&actoas:

William B&giley, Wm. Larimer Jr.,
James M. Cooper, SamuelM. Kler,Samuel Ilea, William Bingham,
RobertDunlap,)r., John S.Dilvrorth,
Isaac M. Tennock, Franei* Sailers,
6. Uorbaugb, J. Bchoomuaaer,
Walter Bryant, Williamu. tlaye,

John Shipion.

Western Pennsylvania Hospital.—
Drs. L. Scukxcs, becond, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Kbed, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, ore the attending Physicians to the above Insti-
tution, for the drat quarter of 1861.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offices, or at the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Recent cases ol accidental injury are received atallhours,
without form. jalO:J*

rrTy6 HOWARD Health Association of
Pittsburgh, Pa.—OFFICE, No. 108 THIRDbT.iEKT, opposite uie Telegraph Office.

This Association Is organised for the purpose ofaffordingmutual assistance to each other, In case of sickness or ao-
cideut. liy paying a small yearly payment, the members
of the Association secures u weekly benelit duringsickness,
oTerugiug from sl<> p«r we.*k. In this Association
all membereare equally interested in the management andproiits, a. ii. M’KJSNZIK, President.

T. J. iloirriß, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Joaun Kino, James Reamer, Q

HorrsTot.
Consulting Physician—F. Irish, M.D.

UtUo© Ohio and Pennsylvania itail*lh3r road Uumpany, Prrraucaua, December 28,ltiol.—Notick—The Annual Meeting of the Btocaholderaand Election of Directors of the OHIO AND PENNSYL-VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, for the ensuing year, wiU
bo held at the office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on
TIIUKBDAY, tho U&tb day of January, 1855, between tho
hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M., (.meetingat id )

By order of tho Board of Directors.
d*c2s:td J. ROBINSON, Bocretary.

IT" Franfailn Having Jb'nnd and LoanLh£y Association, OFFiOE, No. 97 FRONT STREET.Diseoaut Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of John H. Mellor, No. 81
Wood street. Weekly Dues received at the same time andp]ace. [deol:3mJ J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

TO Let— THE SECOND STORY OP THE NEP-
TUNE ENOLNE 110UBE (a Hall suitable for public

meetings,) will be let for three or four nights In the week.
Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTON,

dc&fcam at 8. MMlorkan’s, No. 90 Wood street.
Notice*—The JOURNBYMJifI TAILORS BO*

CLKTY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAY of every month, at SCIiUCILLKITJiB’S,
in the Diamond. By order,

Jgj UEO. W. BEB3E. Secretary-
rr~jS?»I» U. *'•—Place of meeting, Washington HalL

Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Virginallwy.
*

Pittbbuhoh Lodok, No. 336—Meetsevery Tuesday evening.
Mkroaotilk EacaMPUXNT, No. 87—Meets firstand third

Triday of each month. fmartfelv
ATTENTION 1 S. L. O.—Youare hereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and YIUDAYB, for driU, and to transact such busi-
nessas may come before theCompany. P. KANE,

mar29:Cmd Secretary pro tem.

NEAR NEW BRIGHTON—a fine Farm of 108 acres, alllevel land and in a good state of cultivation, with anew Frame House, a good Orchardof grafted fruit, never
faUiug Springs, plenty ofCcol, good Barns and tenant
Houses; situated In the neighborhood or Churches, Schools,Mills, 40., and convenient to New Brighton. $35 an acre
For terms, Ac., apply at the old established Real Estate
Office of 8. CUTHBKRT 4 SON,

jai>3o 140 Thirdstreet
“FLIGHT acres OE EXCELLENT LAND FOR SALE—-JLi In a pleasant location, at about a quarter of a milefrom East Liberty and the Pennsylvania Railroad Button ;
with a Dwelling House and Stable,a variety of bearing
Fruit Trees, a large Qarden, and good Water. Tho land isall cleared and under good fenco. Price$l/03. Fortoims,
4c., apply to S. CUTHBSUT 4 BON,

fabl 140 Third street.

LEAD 1»IPK AND SHEET LEAD—The subscribers ar<
now receiving, and willkeep constantly on hand, a fullsupply of Hydrant and Druia Pipe of all sizes; also, fiheelLead, from to 0 tbs to the square foot.

J. W. BUTLER 4 CO.,
O7 Front rtnit

Law Hooka*

I AH Authorized to sell low some valuable Law Book?
10 tols. Pa. Reports, by llarr;
Courier's Institutes;
GfeonlleFs Evidence;
Wharton's Digest, last ed.;

And other Reports,Elementary Works, Ac.
GEO. P. GILLMOItE,

at the office of Horning Pont.
O. B. Headiy 4 Co««

CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, Aro. 82 Third strut*near Market, would respectfully inform their friends
and the public generally, that they have now in store theiroomplete FALL STOCK, consisting of GARPETB of every
description, from the Royal Velvet and Brussels, to the com*mon ingrain, Hemp and Rag. Floor Oil Cloth, from one
to eight yards wide, new designs and veryrich. Cocoaand
Canton Matting, Druggets, Rugs, Mats, Btair Rods. WindowShades,Ac. Persons in want ore invited to call and exam-ine their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and Residences fora'ished on the moat reasonable terms. u*

Small profits and quick Bftles.?*“iEa
TERMS UASH ONLY. **

SEMI-ANNDAL SALE OF HOBIKBY AND GLnvca
A. A. MASON A CO. will open on Thurrfav

18th, upward* of 600 dozen of Gents. ond LadS
Hosiery and Gloves, whfch will bo eold ntTroducto ofnearly ane-balf the usual prices. JaulS

UTNAM’S MONTHLY, POR FEBRUARY —OostzjithPortraits of contributors, author of **‘Caba,“il;Diplomacy and Cannon Balls; Living in the Counts: V*
tlonal Defence; Prometheus and Eplmetbeua; Nature In
Motion; Two Little Stars; My Three Conversations with
Miss Chester; Glimpses of French Life—The Restoration:The MountainWinds; Mining Vanities; Israel Potter, or
Fifty Years of Exile; The Old Woman who Dried Up and
Blew Away; Otilla; A Pedagogue in Georgia; A Water
Study; The Progress of our Political Virtues; Editorial
Notes. For sale by H. MINER A CO..

Jan2s No. 32 Smithflelfl streetBUILDING LOT FOIL gALE.

ALOT 21 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for mo small Houses. ThisLot
is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low,and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMOBE,

fy!3 At Office of Morning Post.

KOLL BUTTEK'—IO boxee freah thia day received by
Railroad and for eaie by

leb3 henry h. oollins,

- i' '

.JTS* Board of T*hile**•Atlho requ'est of certain
jr»\.x “e“b*w» * BpeclalMe«tiiigoflift Association willbe held THIS DAY, at2 P.M.* to take into consideration a

! Mtition to th* Legislature relative tothe office of SealerofWeightsand Measure*, By orderoftbePresident
feb!2 . • W. S. HAVEN, Sccnt&ry.

Oroy©...Seminary at Law*
new term ofthis School begins

on WEDNESDAY, February 14ih. Fatly attendance is jo-quested. Application.may be made to the Hector,febl2:4t PET. WM. n. CLABKE.
Botie* to.Ownwi and Conslsnees ofBlooms, Pig Motai, A.©,OWNERS and Consignersof Pig Metal, Blocms, Casting.

Engines,Boilers, Mill and Bnlldlpg Stones, and etherarticles upon the Allegheny wharf, are hereby notified thatunless the same are removed by the 20th of February
InaL, they will bo subjected to a charge cf CO cents per ton
fbr every twenty-four hours they are suffered to remainafter that date, hi accordance with Ihe protiskus tf an or-dinance regulating the whart WM. SCOTT,

febl&lw Wharf Master Allegheny Wharf.

NEW MUStC-rJuacreceived by OilAltLOXTisulumm.
No. 118Wood street:

k> Awake, Oh I Gentle Sleeper; serenade a -ranged as a trio
My Poor Loit Geraldine.
The Yankee QuiltingParty.
Deal Gently with the Stranger** HeartGood Newsfrom Homo: Gilmore.
La Lira df Italia; six Italian songs.Bt. Clare to Little Era In Heaven.Let us Speak of the Manos wo find him.Hard Times comeagain no more; second supply.Come with thy Bweet Voice eg&in; do-.La Creole; with boautifulcoloredHthoraph; Ac,*e.
Polkas—Mountain Sylph, Mayfield, Plome, Constance,

Henrietta, L’Ecbe du MontBlanc, Impromtn: by SchulbofLOld Folks at Home; with brilliant introduction and va-
riations.

ScaoTTiscffU.—Bell, Home,Florence, flweat Briar. Rosa-
linda, Farewell: by W. V. Wallace/ Caricature, 4c., Ac.
for sale at the old established Piano Depot by

CHARLOTTE BLUMS,
No. 118 Wood street.

SRtw Style Dagverreon Portrait*,
Aa well&3 theordinary styles, taken at CAR-

GO'S GALLERY, No 76 Fourthstreet. Price*
moderate. Calland examine. Rooms open day
and evening.

Gallery, ApolloBuildings, 76 Fourth street, next to Mer*chants* Exchange. febll

| Afi THIRD BTREET—Office fbr the sale of Farms,
* Mills, Manufactories, Stores Improved and tJnim*provedLands, City and Country Residences, BuildingLots,
Mortgages, Ac.; also for Negotiating Loans, CollectingRents, Procuring Business Partners, Ac. Ao. All commu-
nications strictly confidanUaL

' 8. CDTHBERT A SON,
Real folate and General Agents.

i i-t iHjAt is tile btst article wo have crerused f. r rendering tho Bkln smooth end fair, end pre-
tenting itfrom chapping. If you have sore, rough hands,
gite Jt a trial. Only cents a cake. Sold only by

feblO S. L. CUTHBiIiiT, 140 Third rtreot
r*'I’O LET—A two story Brick Dnelliog House, on Centre

Avenue. Apply to n. MINKB4CO,
febEi No. 32 SmiLlifleM street

SILKS.—A. A. MASON a CO.will open on Monday, Feb*.
ruAty 32th, 20 pcs of rich Plain aud Plaid Silks, inclu-

ding a few pieces of those A 4 Plaids at $1,60. feb!2

WOOL PLAll/S.—A, a. MASON a CO. are Bellingoat
the balance of their Plaids at a discount of 60 por

ftbl2

SEMIANNUAL SAUL—A. A. MASON A CO. will open
on Monday, February 12tb, ICO pcs more of 8 cent Dc>

laines; 200 do 6 cent Calicoes; 40 do White Flannels al
and 75 Counterpanes at 45 ceota. lebl2

-Kit-:-

»r *

i- - 1. -

VbemtrAMOSEFH O. ?%TEB, T™ in
UxSr MAsaaKt—fifth street,above Wood ..Prfoeeof ad-
mission—Boxee and Paiquette 60e>Private Boxes, larf*, ssl
do. do. small, $5; Second Tier,25f1; Boxes tat colored r*f*sons, 50c.'. Person? .securing seats will he charged iS%cents extra for the certificate,- Doors open at
;performance tocommenceat ?V£ o’clock.

FAREWELL BENEFIT OF YANKEE LOCKE,
dy THIS EVENING, February 12th, will beperfbnned

the now play of the
PIBATB BEY,

Harry He1m.........***....-......-. .Yankee Locke.
Jeonetta....... .......... Jilra. Locke.

After which, Mr. J BLYTHE BOOTH Will appear in his
wonderful and unrivalled Feats. ' ' •

Tobe followed by-'
cHERUBusca :

‘ So’omon Snubbing—..... „..Yankee Locke.
Lauretta.... ...........Mrs. Bowling.

Pas 5en1........... M .1..... M..21i58 H. Partington.
To conclude with

THE FALL OF THE ALAMO. • ;

Bavy Cr0ckett.............. /......-Yankee Locke.
Patty 5n0w....,,..,,....... ...T f̂ Locke.

fllacUne Poetry*

AEb—BaißolL
Oh, don’t yonremember Air.Knvo, ;fHenff Joe;Alt Keevll, the Hatterup town jWho smiles with delight when you give hima call,Ana who aid up your order “bo brown/* -

Inthe neat Hat Storecm Wood street, Joe,
• Nearthe new stone Church so fine,

Hehas filled up his shelves with Hats blackandarav.
And-41 Freedom’s Flag*’ is hls rign. .

Under the trees’eool ahade, 01d Joe,
Thai spread their branches for all.

Together wefrestood in the noon-da* time
And gazed onhis Banner ‘‘ so tall.*

Many hatters have tried in vain, Old Joe, "

Buttheir effortscan never compare j
For the customers Hock round his store to gaze

On his vorious.styles £0 rare*

There’s a change in the times I know, Friend Joe;
They have changed from the old to the new ; .

And Ifeel in the depthsof my pocket the truth, '
That prices down town have ohanged too.

Ten years have passed, or more, Old Joo. .
Binco Alf. Kcevil’s name wasfirst hailed;

And hi* store U deemeda blessing, in truth,
For in “fits” he has never jetfailed. -

'iiaulc.u norite.—a.a. MasuN A uu. will open anotherJ. invoice of those Japannod Table Covers, at oOand 0214cents; usual prire $1 and $1,25. Also, 130 more ofthose
Bq rare Woolen Shawls, at 60 cents. - • febT

Mew bcheol For tlie Violin,

By u. c. hill.—the PRACTICAL violin school—
A newand complete synopsis ofViolin playing, Inan

easy, progressive and practical form, and designed expressly
for the American student, to which is added valuable les-
son r and cxerdsea and beautifularrangements,as Solosand
Baca of the most popular melodies of the day. Selected,
arranged and composed by U. C. HILL,pupil otSpobr, late
President of the New York PhilharmonicSociety.

Theabove justreceived. In Advance of thetrade, by
HENRY KLEBEB, 101 Third street*
RECOMMENDATION.

We have carefully examined the above work Of U. CL
Hill’*. and consider It one ofthe most complete and prac-
cal Violin Schools we have ever seen. &'ANTON,

B. VOGEL*feb6 Teachers of Masha

Administrator's Notice.

ALL PERSONS interested' are hereby notified that Let-
ters of Administration, on the estate of MARTRIG 08,

late of Snowden township* Allegheny coanty, deceased,
hare been granted to thesubscriber. All persons indebted
to the said estate are requested tomake Immediate payment,
and those having claims against the samb will pleasepre-
sent duly authenticated for settlement, to the sub-
scriber. AMOS HOLLAND, Administrator*

Upper fit. Clair tp, January 2, 1855-{jans:#et*

JUST KEOBlVJiD—Frank Leslie’s Ladles* Quetta, for
February.

Knickerbocker Magazine, for February.iUrp«r, for February. .
New York Journal, lor February.
Ncw3?apse3.—New York Tribune, Herald,Police Gazette,

Home Journal, Scientific Americas, Halloa’s Pictorial, Sat-urJuy Post, 4c, received and for sole at the cheapjQ£ek
Store of W. A. GILDENFFSNNEY A CO,

•_ No. 76 Fourth street

LE;SU£*a GAZETTE.—Frank Leslie's Ladles* Gaxatto,
_

of Paris, Londonand New York-Pashions, for February.
Knickerbocker Magazine, for February.
Harper’s Magazine, for February. Price 15 cents.’ For

sale by fl. MINES A CO-,
fob# ■ _ No. 32 Smitbfield'strcet.

LAWKKNC.E VLLLKI—For solo ft comfortable Dvellisg
Uoass, of hall, parlor, dining-room, kltchen,goo<lcel*-

lar, and four bed rooms. Thelot has.a frontof 48feet <m»
Allen street by 100 deep. A wel) of good water ami pump--5c the kitchen, out-oven and stably garden, fruit-trees*,
grape rises of choice qaality ;aU in complete order, for-
only $2,000. Terms, $7OO fa hand, remaindor in three?years. S. CDTIIBKifcT JrSOS, a

IWJChirdTtrwt

iT HAS BEEN Udhll WITH GEEAX'
Herpetio Soap, the real genuino article, ean onlybe ob-

tained of tbs subscriber, at No. 140 Third street. Itcures
all chaps, chafes, Ao; heals sororough hands,-and renders
them soli, smooth and white; removes tan, sallowhcss andredness or the skin. The demand for this valuable Soap
daily increases, but a constant supply can always be found
at No. 140 Third street. Price 12)£ cents a cako.

8, h. CCTUBEET,
fet3 Third street, near gmltbfiqid-

r |'liK TWINS, or Conversations on the Importanceof theA. Ruling Elder, its Scriptural Authority, Qualifications
and Duties: by the author of Why am 1 a Presbyterian T
31 cents, by mail 39 cents. For sate by

JOHN 8. DAVISON,
feb2 G 5 Marketstraet, near Fourth.

T,'PIduOPAL ALMANACS.—The Church Almanac, for
JCi 1365,published by the Protestant Episcopal Tract So-
ciety. For sale by JOHN S. DAVIBON,

frb2 €5 Market street, near Fourth.

douce.

SUCH OF OUR DEPOSITORS os have not jetltd their ’accounts adjusted, anrequested to brim iuth»trbook*
and certificates. A. WILKINS 4 CO*

fehfi 71 Fourth ttm* '/
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